2015 Coordinators of the Year

Youth

State Youth Coordinator - Michelle Walters, Texas

Girls’ State Youth Coordinator - Erin Maloney, Oregon

College

Men's Regional Director - Ben Sadok, Northeast
Honorable Mention - Karen Brohard, Southwest

Men's D-I Conference Coordinator - Collin Bartoldus, Metro East

Men's D-III Conference Coordinator - Tyler Davis, Metro East
Honorable Mention - Charlie Hoppes, Ohio Valley

Women's Regional Director - Samantha Pitman, Northwest
Honorable Mention - Katie Fox, Southeast

Women's D-I Conference Coordinator - Alyssa Weatherford, Northwest
Honorable Mention - Amelia Cuarenta, North Central

Women's D-III Conference Coordinator - Christy Cheung, South Central
Honorable Mentions - Jess Waugam, Metro East, and George Van Den Driessche, Great Lakes

Club

Mixed Regional Coordinator - Natalie Jamerson, Northwest

Women’s Regional Coordinator - Jes Heil, Northeast

Women’s Sectional Coordinator - Michelle Park, Texas

Masters

Masters Regional Coordinator - Tim Streit, Southwest